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F. G. Moore. 

II.- On Urbs Aeterna and Urbs Sacra. 

BY PROF. F. G. MOORE, 

DARTMOUTH COLLEGE. 

THIS paper owes its suggestion to a familiar passage in 
Tibullus: 

Romulus aeternae nondum firmaverat urbis 
Moenia, etc. (ii. 5, 23). 

Probably few have read either this passage or its counterpart 
in the Fasti of Ovid (iii. 72) for the first time without some 

surprise at finding in a work of the Augustan age a phrase 
so thoroughly modern in its ring; and some desire to know 
whether it can be traced still further back; how frequently it 
was used, and by whom; whether it ever attained to a public 
character and an official sanction; whether more common in 
the best days of the empire, or in the age of evident decline. 
But these are questions to which the commentaries either 

pay no heed at all, or give very unsatisfactory answers. The 
commentators on Ovid, e.g., Crispin (Delph., I689), Burmann 

(1727), Lemaire (1822), are silent. Among the interpreters 
of Tibullus some have found food for reflection and comment 
in the passage cited; thus Achilles Statius, Jan Dousa in his 
Praecidanea (cp. 8), but especially Vulpi in his edition (I749). 
From the lexicons a few references -not always correct - 

may be gathered.' For an exhaustive collection of instances 

1 Other sources of information are Lindenbrog's note on Ammian xiv. 6, 1; 
Lipsius, de Magnitudine Romana (Opera I675, III.); some of the old Thesauri, 
as that of Pitiscus (Lexicon Antiq. Romanar., Leovardiae 1713, II. 633-4) or 
that of Rossfeld (Rosinus) and Dempster (Antiq. Romanar. Corpus, Coloniae 
1620, col. i8, or ed. Amstel. 1743, p. 9); also Castalio in Graevius, Thes. Antiq. 
Romanar. 1697, IV. 1855-6 [Castalio's note on Rutil. Namat. ii. 55 (in Almelo- 
veen's edition), cited by Bernays, I have not seen, but suppose it to be nearly or 

quite the same as the above]. Unfortunately the books mentioned refer to a 
number of others not to be had in the Harvard Library, perhaps not accessible 
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an actual search up and down the whole field of Roman liter- 
ature would be necessary. Time has failed the present writer 
for so laborious a search, especially in view of its unpromising 
character, as shown by a careful study of indices, the most 

complete available, to nearly all of the classical writers and 

many of the church fathers, supplemented by more indepen- 
dent work in the case of a considerable number of authors, 
the Poetae Minores, etc. It is a singular fact that, while this 
search among so many writers of different periods yielded 
much material by way of illustration, it did not, in the case 
of authors to whom no clue is given in the commentaries, 
lexicons, etc., bring to light anything nearer to the phrase 
itself than 'ipsius urbis aeterna maiestas' in the Panegyrici 
Veteres (ix. i6, 2, auct. incert.). 

A collection of instances from the literature begins with 
the passage already cited from Tibullus (ii. 5, 23): 

Romulus aeternae nondum firmaverat urbis 
Moenia, etc. 

This cannot be later than 19 B.C. 

2d. Ovid, Fasti, iii. 71-3: 

Iam, modo qua fuerant silvae pecorumque recessus, 
Urbs erat; aeternae cum pater urbis ait: 

'Arbiter armorum,' etc. 

This was probably not written before 3 A.D. 

elsewhere in this country. Their classical references are not many, and usually 
the same. The later and mediaeval ideas are discussed by Graf, Roma nella 
memoria e nelle immaginazioni del medio evo, Torino 1882-3, II. 470 ff. [the book 
is dedicated 'urbi aeternae']. The following books, inaccessible to me, have 
been consulted for me by my brother, Mr. Charles A. Moore, at the University 
Library in Gittingen: Broukhusius, Tibullus, Amstel. I708;- though his note 
on ii. 5, 23 is often cited, B. gives nothing of importance; Merula, CosTo- 
graphiae Generalis Libri Tres, item Geographiae Particularis Libri Quattuor, 
Antverp. Plantin. I605, pars II. lib. iv. cp. 22, p. Ioo8; Goltz, Thesaurus Rei 
Antiquariae, Antverp. Plantin. 1579, cp. 3 (Urbis Romae Epitheta); Barri, 
Gabriel, De Aeternitate Urbis, Romae 157I (there seems to have been an earlier 
edition, I554); -from its title one would expect to find this a mine of informa- 
tion on urbs aeterna, but it adds nothing to the references to be had from books 
less rare. 
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3d. Frontinus, de Aquis Urbis Romae, 88 ad init.: 

'Sentit hanc curam imperatoris piissimi Nervae principis sui 
regina et domina orbis in dies, quae terrarum dea consistit, cui par 
nihil, et nihil secundum; et magis sentiet salubritas eiusdem aeternae 
urbis, aucto castellorum, operum, munerum, et lacuum numero.' 

-a passage very noticeable as rising above the level of 
Frontinus's usually plain, concise style. Lipsius suspected 
an interpolation :-'gravis atque eruditus reliquus Frontini 
stilus non probat aut amat lasciviam poetarum,'- the poet 
in this case being Martial, whose lines (xii. 8, I-2) have prob- 
ably been written on the margin of Frontinus, and then 

incorporated into the text. Hence Biicheler in his text 
edition of 1858 bracketed the words quae terrarum . . . nihil 
secundum, and also aeternae urbis, which in a passage other- 
wise suspicious may have been a gloss on eiusdem. Some 
doubt therefore attaches to this instance, which if genuine 
appears to be the first example in any prose writer before 
the fourth century. The book was written in 97. 

Then, after a gap of nearly three centuries, three contem- 

poraries, Ausonius, Ammianus, and Symmachus.2 

4th. Ausonius (cos. 379) in the 'Epigrammata iv quibus 
Fastorum a se digestorum meminit,' i, i : 

Ignota aeternae ne sint tibi tempora Romae. 

Ib. 2, 3:- Haec erit aeternae series ab origine Romae. 

Ib. 3, i :- Urbis ab aeternae deductam rege Quirino 
Annorum seriem cum, Procule, accipies. 

5th. Ammianus Marcellinus [extant books composed ca. 

3901. 
xiv. 6, i: -'Inter haec Orfitus praefecti potestate regebat urbem 

aeternam.' 3 
xv. 7, i :- urbem aeternam Leontius regens,' etc. 

1 De Magnitudine Romana i. 2 (Opera, Vesaliae 1675, III. 667). 
2 An instance in S. Jerome, belonging here in chronological order, is reserved 

for treatment in connection with the other church fathers (p. 52). 
8 v. Freeman, Comparative Politics 43-4, - he seems to think of the phrase as 

of late origin. 
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xvi. o0, 14 fin.:-' et Urbis templum, forumque Pacis, et Pompeii 
theatrum, et odeum, et stadium, aliaque inter haec decora urbis 
aeternae.' 

xix. 10, : -' difficultatem adventantis inopiae frumentorum urbs 
verebatur aeterna.' 

xxiii. 3, 3:--' Palatini Apollinis templum . . in urbe conflagravit 
aeterna.' 

xxvi. 3, i -' Apronianus regens urbem aeternam,' etc. 
xxviii. I, I :-- saeviens per urbem aeternam urebat cuncta Bellona.' 
xxviii. I, 56: -' funera urbs deploravit aeterna.' 
xxix. 6, I7: ' Claudio regente urbem aeternam.' 

Ammian is the only writer who uses the formula frequently 
in unofficial language. How well it accords with his bom- 
bastic style, some of the above examples clearly show. The 
list is not exhaustive. 

6th. Symmachus, the orator [cos. 39I]. 

Epist. ii. 78 (77): -'Itaque avidus civicae gratiae quaestoris filii 
mei sumptibus studeo aliud genus largitatis adicere, ut curulibus 
stabulis urbis aeternae etiam quina mancipia largiamur' [anno 394]. 

ii. I2:-' Spatiari in foro urbis aeternae.' 
iii. 55, written at a suburban villa on the Tiber at a time when the 

danger of famine had been averted: --' Hinc libens video quid frugis 
aeternae urbi in dies accedat.' 

ix. I29 : -' muros urbis aeternae.' 
x. 34 : -' corporatos negotiatores, membra aeternae urbis.' 
x. 38:-' Felicitas quidem vestra aeternae urbi sollemnis alimo- 

niae copiam pollicetur.' 
x. 57: -' aeternae urbis expensas.' 
x. 60: --'quae horreis aeternae urbis accesserant. . . . ob neces- 

sitates urbis aeternae . . . ne populus utilitatibus aeternae urbis 
obnoxius,' etc., - three times in a single letter. 

x. 6 :-- 'per omnes vias aeternae urbis.' 
x. 77, Honorius to Symmachus:--'Saepe de episcopis urbis 

ae/ernae altercatione partium sub examine sacerdotum concessa cog- 
nitio est.' 

It will be noticed that of the twelve instances just given 
no less than eight are from one book,1 while only four are 

1 Cp. also in i. 2, in verses by the father of Symmachus:- 
Nam dives, tum celsus honoribus, attamen illis 
Grandior, aeternam complebat nomine Romam. 
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from the remaining nine books. The explanation bears upon 
a point to be noticed later, namely the use of the phrase in 
official language. For the tenth book of our editions, in 
which examples abound, is made up almost entirely of the 
Relationes, official letters of Symmachus as praef. urbi to 
the emperors (Valentinian, Theodosius, Honorius) with a few 
letters of Honorius and others in reply, in one of which the 
last of the examples noted occurs. In the private letters, 
composing the first nine books, he is sparing in his use of 
the formula, - so much so, in fact, that we cannot claim for 
him any special predilection for it. For his free use of it 
in the official letters is to be explained simply as part and 

parcel of the public and legal formalities of the day.l 

Of the official use of the phrase in public documents the 
best examples are to be found in the Constitutions of the 

Emperors, contained in the Codex Theodosianus,2 which was 

completed in the year 438, and published at Constantinople. 
Thus at the beginning of the Codex, in the 'Gesta in 

senatu urbis Romae de recipiendo Codice Theodosiano': 

'Iunius Pomponius Publianus, vir spectabilis, vicarius urbis aeter- 
nae' (Hanel p. 81). 

Arranging a list of examples (by no means exhaustive) 
in chronological order, we have :3 

xiv. 2, I; an. 364; Valentinian I. and Valens: 'Ea privilegia, 
quibus pro reverentia urbis aeternae,' etc. 

1 In Symmachus's Christian imitator Sidonius Apollinaris I do not find any 
examples. A late instance, of no value on account of its uncertain date, is found 
in an old gloss on Juvencus, Evang. Hist. praef. o1 sq.: 

Immortale nihil mundi compage tenetur, 
Non orbis non regna hominum, non aurea Roma, etc. 

Barth gives the gloss ' hoc ideo iungitur, quia vulgo aeterna urbs Roma diceba- 
tur' (Advers. Comm. xi. 23, Francofurti 1624, col. 552). 

2 Quoted here in the edition of Hiinel, Bonn 1842. 
8 Of Constantinople Constantine says (ib. xiii. 5, 7; anno 334) :- Pro com- 

moditate urbis, quam aeterno nomine, iubente Deo, donavimus '- which concerns 
us here only as showing the same confidence in the destiny of the new capital, 
though it was never called urbs aeterna. 
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ib. 22, I; same year: -'ad portum urbis aeternae.' 
xv. i, ii; same year: -' Intra urbem Romam aeternam.' 
xi. 2, 2; an. 365; same emperors:- Commoda cogitantes urbis 

aeternae.' 
xiv. 6, 3; same year: -'Statum urbis aeternae reformare cupi- 

entes.' 
ib. I, 3; an. 389: Valentinian II., Theodosius I., Arcadius:- 

'Perire nolumus quod aeternae urbi constat fuisse concessum.' 
ib. 4, 6; same year: --' Porcinarii urbis aeternae.' 
i. 6, 10; no date; same emperors:-' Sacrum iudicium praefecti 

urbis aeternae.' 
xiv. 3, i9; an. 396; Arcadius and Honorius: -'Pistores urbis 

aeternae.' 
ib. 2, 3; an. 397; same emperors: -' In honorem aeternae 

urbis.' 
i. 6, i I; an. 423; Honorius and Theodosius II.:-' et senatorem 

vel corporatum urbis aeternae.' 
xv. 5, 4; an. 424; Theodosius:-'nullum penitus spectacula 

oportere solennia urbis aeternae populis exhibere.' 

Compare also 

xi. 20, 3; an. 400; Arcadius and Honorius: -excepta scilicet 
aeternabili urbe, quam ab huius modi munere reverentia propriae 
maiestatis excusat.' 

On inscriptions we find urbs aeterna, Roma aeterna, etc., 
but not very frequently. The city inscriptions, in which it 
is surprisingly rare and late, show it chiefly in its official 
character. 

The best known of all are the inscriptions commemorating 
the restoration of the wall of Aurelian by Arcadius and 
Honorius (C. I. L. VI. I I88-90). One of these is to be found 
at the Porta Maggiore (i 89); another over the Porta S. 
Lorenzo ( I90); the third was at the Porta Portese until 
its destruction by Urban VIII. Each of these contains the 
words: 

ob instauratos urbi aeternae muros portas ac turres. 

C. I. L. VI. 1154; Constantine (probably), -a mutilated inscrip- 
tion (no longer extant) found in front of S. Adriano:- [aete]rnae 
urbis sua[e]. 
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ib. I759; anno 339,-found on the island:- . . . nam rexit 
annonariam potestatem urbis ae[t]ernae ea aequitate ut, etc. 

ib. 8405; anno 399 -. ? . vicarie [sedis urbis Romae] aeter- 
nae, etc. 

Wilmanns, Exempla Inscr. Lat. 644; an. 421; Honorius, Theo- 
dosius, Constantius :- ... post praef. urbis aet.. 

ib. 1233 a; Valens, Gratian, Valentinian,-found near forum of 

Trajan : - ... vicario urbis Romae aeternae.. 

Inscriptions from other parts of Italy:- 
C. I. L. V. 6991, Turin: -urbis Romae [aete]mae. 
X. I6 [= C. I. N. 8], Locri, Bruttii (Gerace) :- Iovi optimo 

maximo diis deabusque inmortalibus et Romae aeternae Locrenses. 
ib. 6425, Circeii; temp. Honorii: - vicarius urbis (a)eternae. 

Inscriptions from the provinces:- 
C. I. L. XII. II20, Apta, Gall. Narbon. :-sacerdot. urbis Rom. 

aetern. 

(This has been suspected.) 
VII. 392, Uxellodunum, Britain (Ellenborough) :-Romae ae- 

ternae et Fortunae reduci. 

ib. 370, same: -Genio loci Fortun. reduci Romae aetern. et fato 
bono. 

VIII. 6965, Cirta, Numidia:-. . . Romae aeternae ... 

ib. 1427, Thibursicum, Provincia: [urbi Romae ae]ternae aug. 
(the left side of the stone being under a wall). 

III. 1422, Sarmizegetusa, Dacia, A.D. 238:- Fortunae reduci lari 
viali Romae aeternae.... 

Turning from inscriptions to coins, we find far more abun- 
dant materials. The series begins with a single coin of 

Trajan,1 whose example was followed by Hadrian, Commo- 
dus, Septimius Severus, Alexander Severus, and many of the 
later emperors. 

1 A silver coin of Vespasian bears the legend ROMA PERPETUA. This was 
coined in Asia; v. Cohen, Description historique des monnaies, etc., Suppl. VII. 
60, 3I. In the references to coins, metals are indicated by abbreviations, - Au., 
Ar. or Ae. 
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Trajan (5th consulship, -contorn.) :- 

URBS ROMA HETERNA (sic). Cohen VI. 573, 42 (sacrifice before 
a temple) ; VIII. (Feuardent) 303, 251; Eckhel VI. 428, who says 
'illustris numus, si modo genuinus.' 

Hadrian : 

ROMAE AETERNAE (3d consulship). Cohen II. 156, 462, 463 
(Au.); 461 (Ar.). 

ROMA AETERNA (3d consulship). Cohen II. 156, 460 (Au.); 
240-1, 1093-4 (Ae. with S.C.). 

URBS ROMA AETERNA (3d consulship,-contorn.). Cohen VI. 

577 (heterna) ; VIII. (Feuardent) 308, 292-3 (aeterna) ; Eckhel 
VI. 510-1I. 

All of these we may connect with the great temple of 
Venus and Rome, and safely infer that one end of the temple 
bore the inscription ROMAE AETERNAE. 

Antoninus: 

ROMA AETERNA, S.C. (3d consulship). Cohen II. 384, 766 (Ae.). 
ROMAE AETERNAE (2d and 3d consulships). Cohen II. 384, 767- 

72 (all Ae.). 

Commodus : 

ROMAE AETERNAE COS. V. P. P. S. C. Cohen III. I66, 721 (Ae.). 
ROM. AETER. P. M. TR. P. XIIII Cos. V. P. P. S. C. Cohen III. 

i66, 722 (189 A.D., Ae.) [723 (Ae.) nearly same two years later]. 
ROMAE AETERNAE C. V. P. P. Cohen III. 84, 219 (Ar.). 

Pescennius Niger:- 
ROMAE AETERNAE. Cohen III. 218, 39 (Ar.). 
ROMAE AETERN. id. VII. 206, I2 (Ar.). 

Albinus :- 
ROMAE AETERNAE. id. III. 226, 34 (Ar.). 

Septimius Severus :-- 
ROMAE AETERNAE. Cohen III. 277, 366 (Ar.)-- 94 A.D.; ib. 

3I3, 613-4 (Ae. with S.C.) - 95; ib. 313, 615 (with IMP. VI.)-- 
196; ib. 277, 367 (Ar.) -after 201 A.D. 
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Geta: 

ROMAE AETERNAE. Cohen III. 468, 84 (Ar.). 

Alexander Severus: - 

ROMAE AETERNAE. id. IV. 27, I94 (Au.); 60, 435-6 (Ae. with 
S.C.; also with Mamaea, same legend--Cohen IV. 74, 20 (Ae.)- 
231 A.D.; ib. 72, 12 (Ae.). 

To trace the legend further in the coins of the emperors 
is unnecessary for our present purpose. Nearly all of the 
more important emperors down to Constantius II. stamped 
this device upon their coins, and what legitimate rulers did, 
mere usurpers, such as Carausius and Allectus, did not hesi- 
tate to imitate. 

Having reviewed with some approach to completeness the 
occurrences of the formula in literature, with no lack of illus. 
tration from laws, coins and inscriptions, official and private, 
we are prepared to consider at this point the origin of the 
phrase, and its rise into the public and official character 
which distinguishes it, along with sacra urbs, from felix, 
invicta, and even perpetua Roma of coins on the one hand, 
and on the other from aurea,l etc., of the poets. 

Both urbs aeterna and urbs sacra obviously stand in some 
relation to the worship of Rome as a goddess, and inasmuch 
as that worship had its rise among the Greeks of Asia Minor, 
it would at first sight appear to be an entirely reasonable 
inference that the epithets were suggested by Greek votive 

inscriptions in Asia, Bithynia and other eastern provinces. 
Could we venture to argue from antecedent probabilities, 
nothing would seem more likely than that the provincials- 
Greek at first -hit upon epithets of this stamp, as at the 
same time more flattering to the Romans and less offensive 
to provincial feeling than any others, -the proud invicta2 of 

coins, for instance. Were it possible to assume a provincial 

1 Aurea became common in very late times; cp. Jordan, Topographie u. s. w. 
II. 374. 

2 Cp. also Lucan iii. 334:- 
ut invictae fatum si consulat urbi. 
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origin for urbs aeterna, we should at once be provided with 
a satisfactory explanation of a fact otherwise so unaccount- 
able, viz. the extreme rarity of its occurrence in literature 
before the second half of the fourth century. For if it were 
felt to be something foreign, if to the taste of the Roman 
born it still savored of the provinces, it would be natural 
enough that not only he, but also the Roman by adoption, 
should leave its use to others, however it might appeal to 
their imagination. But this provisional explanation rests 
upon a pure assumption, for we find no evidence that the 
Greeks in their votive inscriptions employed any epithets 
which could have suggested to Tibullus or Ovid the one with 
which we are dealing. Both on coins and in inscriptions the 
use of 6ea 'Pw3CP is well-nigh invariable. The best known 
example is, of course, the inscription of the temple of Rome 
and Augustus on the Acropolis at Athens (C. I. A. III. 63): 

[O 8i^/zo3 ea ? PfP')/% Kat S[e/3aotr]r Ka[trapt, KrX. 

This probably belongs to the first half of the reign of 
Augustus. 

Compare the inscription on the Se3ao-re;ov at Ancyra in 
Galatia (C. I. G. 4039): - 

. -. oe. l cE/3acT Ka' Oea? 'Pv,. 

Another at Mylasa in Caria is worth quoting here (C. I. G. 
2696):- 

'O 8^poS AMTroKpaTopt Katcapt ?0ovi vtw Se/3ao'rT, 
apxtlpEi /uAEy7tor, Kal Oea 'PtW/p. 

This is not earlier than 12 B.C. 
Coins of Pergamon of the time of Augustus have OEAN 

PQMHN (PQMAN), TTEPF. OEAN PQMHN, and OEA PQMH 
(Mionnet, Description de medailles antiques, Suppl. V. 428, 
934; 425-6, 910-5 ; 427, 926; 426, 916, - all Ae.). A coin 
of Smyrna of the reign of Claudius has OEAN PQMHN 
(Mionnet III. 221, 1235, Ae.). Another of the time of 
Alexander Severus 0EA PQMH (ib. 306, 14, Ae.). For other 
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examples from Pergamon (Trajan), Aezani and Ancyra in 
Phrygia, Temenothyrae in Lydia, cp. Mionnet, Suppl. V. 435, 
969-70; IV. (original work), 207, 75; 219-20, 149-51; I47, 
835 (all Ae.).1 

On coins with Latin devices testifying to the joint worship 
of the emperor and the city no epithets are given to either. 
We find simply ROM. ET AUGUST. This is frequent, espe- 
cially in the reign of the earlier Caesars, on coins struck in 
the provinces. Thus on a silver coin of 19 B.C. minted in 
Asia (Cohen I. 46, 34) COM. ASIAE, and on the fasade of a 
temple ROM. ET AUGUST. Another (bronze) coined at Lyons 
has the same legend (Cohen I. 69, 258; cp. 71, 273-6); also 
a number of bronze coins of Tiberius, some of them coined 
at Lyons (id. I. 123-4, 39-46). Claudius (ib. I65, 84-5, Ae., 
Lyons), Nero (ib. 205, 241, Ae., Lyons), and Domitian (ib. 
VII. 8I, I, Ar., Asia) placed the same legend on some of 
their coins. 

The worship of Rome and the emperor2 had reached Italy 

1 Other examples from Mysia, Aeolis, and Phrygia are given by Imhoof-Blumer, 
Monnaies grecques, 1883, pp. 258, 274, 392; compare also Head, Historia Nu- 
morum, I887, pp. 530, 549-51, 556, 557, 569 (Caria, Lydia, Phrygia). 

2 For the regular establishment of the cult of Rome and the emperor in the 
east by Augustus our chief authority is Dio Cassius (li. 20), according to whom 
Octavian in 29 B.C. allowed the erection of temples in honor of Rome and Julius 
(Tr re 'Py0Sll Kal rT 7rarpl rT Ktaitapt, jpwa a6rbv 'Ioi6Xov 6dvoydiras) in Ephesus 
and Nicaea, to be venerated by the Roman residents of Asia and Bithynia, and 
others at Pergamon and Nicomedia in his own honor,- these for the other for- 

eign residents (fhvot,"EXXtves) of the same provinces respectively. That in the 
latter case the living emperor was not honored alone, but in company with the 
deified Rome, is not here expressly stated, but is proved by Suet. Octav. 52: - 

'Templa . . . in nulla tamen provincia, nisi communi, suo Romaeque nomine 

recepit'; and by Tac. Ann. iv. 37: ' Cum ... sibi atque urbi Romae templum 
apud Pergamum sisti non prohibuisset,' etc. The passage in Dio is strangely 
misunderstood by Desjardins (Le culte des Divi et celui de Rome et d'Auguste, 
Revue de Philologie III. 1879, 33 ff.). In his analysis of the passage (p. 38) 
D. contrives to ignore the distinction clearly made by Dio, viz. that the temples 
at Ephesus and Nicaea were, so to say, ' Romae et Divo Iulio,' while those at 

Pergamon and Nicomedia had nothing to do with the worship of the deified 

Julius, but were in honor of the living Octavian [and Rome]. D. is therefore 

quite wrong in saying (p. 39): -'ce culte . . . fut le meme pour les Romains 

(rives romani) qui se trouvaient dans les provinces et pour les etrangers, c'est-a- 
dire pour les non-citoyens qui habitaient ces memes provinces,' -a statement 
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even in the time of Augustus, but did not become at all 
general. It was in fact confined at first to certain cities 
standing in some special relations to the emperor, such as 
Beneventum, Fanum Fortunae, Pisae, Assisium, Pompeii, 
Ostia, Puteoli.1 Inscriptions found in these towns and in 
two or three others furnish us with a qualification of Dio 
Cassius' (li. 20) sweeping denial of Caesar-worship in Italy 
under Augustus.2 As for Rome itself, we have no reason to 
doubt the truth of Suetonius' statement --'in urbe quidem 
pertinacissime abstinuit hoc honore.' 3 And it is safe to say 
that the question how an altar or shrine, to be set up in 
honor of Rome within the city itself, should be inscribed, - 
what epithet chosen, - never arose in the lifetime of Augus- 
tus. It was not until Vespasian that she had a temple at 
Rome, the templum sacrae urbis of the topographers,4 though 
the epithet sacrae was added after the restoration of the 
temple by Severus. This temple of Vespasian's time was 
soon eclipsed by Hadrian's great temple of Venus and Rome. 
Among all the various epithets available for the purposes of his 
inscription, such as felix, invicta, victrix, perpetua, aeterna, - 

epithets still associated with the mere personification rather 
than the worship of Rome, and none of them claiming any 
special pre-eminence above the rest,--Hadrian decided in 
favor of aeterna, inscribed it upon one end of the double 
temple, and stamped it upon his coins. Thus a phrase here- 
tofore uncommon became an official formula, with distinctly 
religious associations. The real history, therefore, of urbs 

which, however true in later times, is wholly incorrect for the early part of Augus- 
tus's reign. 

See also Boissier, G., La religion romaine,2 878, I. 131; Reville, J., La religion 
a Rome sous les Severes, I886, p. 32; Eckhel VI. Ioo, IoI; Preller-Jordan, 
R6mische Mythologie,3 II. 354; Hirschfeld, Zur Geschichte des r6mischen Kai- 
sercultus, Sitzungsber. der Berl. Akad. 1888, II. 837; a short account of the 
Caesar-cult in Neumann, Der romische Staat u. die allgemeine Kirche, I890, 
pp. 7-11. 

1 v. Hirschfeld, op. cit. p. 838; Guiraud, Les assembles provinciales dans 
l'empire romain, I887, p. 24; Nipperdey on Tac. Ann. i. IO. 

2 Boissier, op. cit. I. 133; Merriam, The Caesareum and the Worship of 
Augustus at Alexandria, in Trans. Am. Phil. Ass. XIV. I6, 17. 

3 Octav. 52. 4 Middleton, Remains of Ancient Rome, II. I9. 
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aeterna begins with Hadrian.1 It was not until the worship 
of the city had advanced beyond the provincial, even beyond 
the Italian, stage, and firmly established itself in the capital, 
that the phrase acquired its formulary character and received 
the stamp of official approval and authority. 

If we go back a little to the time in which there was no 
direct connection between the worship of Rome and the 
use of our phrase in a formal and official way, and enquire 
why, after it had once appeared in literature, it should be 
so very rare in extant writings, there is simply no explanation 
of the strange fact that the example of Tibullus and Ovid 
found in extant literature no imitators, apparently, from the 
eighth to the twelfth century of the city, with the single 
doubtful exception of Frontinus, in a passage which has 
been suspected of interpolation. Scarcely more susceptible 
of answer is the question from what source Tibullus and 
Ovid drew the phrase. Ovid may have simply imitated 

Tibullus, and there is enough of similarity between the two 

passages to make this a probability rather than a possibility. 
Or both may be borrowers from some other unknown writer. 
If Tibullus first introduced the expression to Roman litera- 

ture, he was almost certainly himself the happy discoverer. 
We have seen how impossible it is to suppose that he had 
seen or indirectly heard of some inscription in the provinces, 
or in Italy, which either gave him the phrase outright or was 
its inspiration. Between the first establishment of the cult 
of Rome and the emperor in Asia and Bithynia and the death 
of Tibullus there was an. interval of but ten years. 

It seems altogether natural that the idea of an eternal 
Rome should first find expression in a time when new hopes 
had succeeded the despair of the civil wars, and men were 
astounded to find that a new and vigorous youth had come 

again to the worn-out state, while at the same time the ex- 

pected Aeneid carried the thoughts of many, - certainly of 

1 Cp. Preller-Jordan, R6mische Mythologie,3 II. 357: -" Aus der Zeit Hadri- 

ans stammt auch der Name Roma aeterna, unter welchem die Schutzgottin der 

Stadt, je mehr das rimische Reich u. mit ihm die alte Hauptstadt dem Verfall 

entgegeneilte, desto sehnsiichtiger gefeiert u. angerufen wurde." 
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all the friends of Vergil- back to the far past. That it 
should not have been Vergil himself, who expressed that 
idea in its briefest form, need not surprise us. In the end 
no Vergilian verse could have given the idea a wider cur- 

rency, or made it dearer to the imagination of later ages. 

Livy has the adjective aeterna of Rome, not however in 
such a way as to suggest the set form of speech with which 
we have here to do, but as any one in the enthusiasm of a 
moment of harmony between the orders might have said 
'beatam urbem Romanam et invictam et aeternam illa con- 
cordia (v. 7, io), - and that with no particular thought of 
an 'Eternal City.' In other words, the passage cited belongs 
not with those already given, but with the illustrative material 
to which we now turn, passing from aeterna urbs and aeterna 
Roma to other phrases less stereotyped, in which the dura- 
tion of the city is set forth in various ways. 

Nearest of all stands in aeternum condita which Livy has 
more than once: 

iv. 4, 4: -' Quis dubitat, quin in aeternum urbe condita, in in- 
mensum crescente nova imperia, sacerdotia, iura gentium hominum- 
que instituantur ? ' 

xxviii. 28, II: ' urbe auspicato deis auctoribus in aeternum 
conditam.' 

And so Ammianus xxii. I6, 12 -' Capitolium, quo se venerabilis 
Roma in aeternum attollit.'l 

Even Rutilius Namatianus, writing in 416, still thinks of 
Roman rule as eternal, and in condemning Stilicho for the 
destruction of the Sibylline books speaks of them (ii. 55) 
as 'aeterni fatalia pignora regni,' and still 'plenas . . .colos.' 

1 A more general use of aeternus - applicable, in fact, to any state - is found 
in Tacitus Ann. iii. 6 fin. in the edict of Tiberius repressing grief after the funeral 
of Germanicus: - Principes (not ' emperors' here) mortales, rem publicam 
aeternam esse.' [Schoner in Acta Sem. Phil. Erlang. II. 497 pretends to see in 
this a refusal of the title aeternitas !] Livy in a similar contrast between the state 
and the individual has inmortalis.--' quid attinere cum mortali corpore uno 
civitatis, quam inmortalem esse deceat, pati consenescere vires'? (vi. 23, 7). 
Tacitus's 'aeternitas rerum et pax gentium' (flist. i. 84 fin.), though of the 
empire rather than the city, may find a place here. 
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In spite of an Alaric and a Radagaisus, Rutilius's faith in 
Rome's destiny is unshaken - 

Dum stabunt terrae, dum polus astra feret (i. I38). 
Also in the same context (133-4):- 

Porrige victuras Romana in saecula leges, 
Solaque fatales non vereare colos, etc.l 

And we may here quote the lines (i. I45-6):-- 
Aeternum tibi Rhenus aret, tibi Nilus inundet; 
Altricemque suam fertilis orbis alat. 

It was not that Rutilius was blind to all the signs of im- 

pending ruin. It is his faith that out of that ruin city and 
empire will rise to new life and power.2 

Vergil's 'Imperium sine fine dedi' (Aen. i. 279) we find 
repeated and enlarged upon in the later poets. Thus Silius 
Italicus vii. 474-8:- 

Tum pius Aeneas, terris iactatus et undis, 
Dardanios Itala posuit tellure Penates. 
Dum cete ponto innabunt, dum sidera caelo 
Lucebunt, dum sol Indo se litore toilet, 
Hic regna, et nullae regnis per saecula metae. 

Also in a poem of uncertain date and authorship, placed 
by Baehrens after the time of Ausonius, though it purports 
to be of the time of Domitian, and relates to the expulsion 
of the philosophers in that reign: - 

Haut frustra Veneri mendaxque Diespiter olim 
'Imperium sine fine dedi' dixisse probatur. 

(Baehrens P. L. M. V. 95, Incerti Sulpicia 33-4.) 
1 Cp. Martial ix. , 8-9: - 

Manebit altum Flaviae decus gentis 
Cum sole et astris cumque luce Romana. 

And Dracontius 7, 23 (Bahrens, P. L. M. V. I55) :- 
Ut daret aeternum Romana in saecla Quirinum, etc. 

2 Cp. Bernays, Gesammelte Abhandlungen, I885, II. I26:-" Selbst dichterisch 
gestimmte Nachziigler des Heidenthums, wie Rutilius Namatianus (I. 137), wag- 
ten es nicht langer, die altgeweihte Formel von der 'Ewigkeit Roms' im Sinne 
einer unerschiitterten Dauer zu gebrauchen, sondern wollten sich darunter die 
Kraft der Weltstadt denken, aus dem Tode einst wieder zum Leben zu erstehen." 

Cp. Burckhardt, Die Zeit Constantins des Grossen2, I880, 253. 
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Ammian expresses the idea in various ways, thus:- 

xix. Io, 4, 'divini arbitrio numinis, quod auxit ab incunabulis 
Romam perpetuamque fore respondit.' 

xiv. 6, 3, ' victura, dum erunt homines, Roma.' 

And then Claudian: - 
Nec terminus umquam 

Romanae dicionis erit. Nam cetera regna 
Luxuries vitiis, odiisque superbia, vertit. 

(de cons. Stilich. iii. I59-6I.)1 

Compare the ode to Rome (of uncertain date) by Melinno 
[ap. Stob. Floril. vii. 7rept avBpedla 13] :2 

XaZpe t L 'Po/a, Ovyarrlp 'Apros, 
Xpvcreotu&rpa, Sa'fpo)v avaccrra, 

cricvov a vata rs rT yias OXvw7rov, 
atev aOpavtrTov. 

ro'l Fva L rpECPLCfTra 8WOOKE MoZpa 
KVi8O a&pprlKTW f3aofLXy)OV apPXa) 

ob/pa Kotpavr,ov Exotr-a KapTro 

dyc/~ovmS]'. ayqLtOV EV17 . 

iravra 8 cfrXXeov o xE'ytaros alOvt 

Kat ,Jera7rXdTc &)Wv t/ov XXor' ahXX(o, 

arot LOva 7rXrlo-tartov o~pov apXas 
ov fLeTra/3dXXt. 

In the church fathers we find the idea that the empire and 

city would last until the end of the world. Even though 
Roma aeterna was to them a blasphemy, and Rome the Baby- 
lon of the Apocalypse,3 they still distinguished between the 

1 Mere wishes and prayers do not directly concern us, but a single example 
may be given,- from the Octavia (285-7) :-- 

Edat partu pignora pacis 
Qua tranquillus gaudeat orbis 
Servetque decus Roma aeternum. 

2 The metrical translation of Grotius is in Gaisford's Stobaeus IV., that of 
Lipsius in his De Magnitudine Romana (Opera, Vesaliae I675, III. p. 668); 
another in Cornelius a Lapide Com. in Scriptur. Sacr. X. p. 1276. 

3 Gregorovius, Geschichte der Stadt Rom u. s. w.3 I. 117; Hieron Ep. 46, 
II, Vallarsi I. 206. 
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'mater fornicationum et abominationum terrae' and the em- 

pire, even before it became Christian, and prayed for the 

long life of the emperor and the stability of his rule. To 

quote the words of S. Achatius before the prefect (temp. 
Decii): -' Assidua est enim nobis pro eo ac iugis oratio, ut 

prolixum aevum in hac luce conficiat, ac iusta populos potes- 
tate moderetur: et pacatum maxime imperii sui tempus 
accipiat. Deinde pro salute militum, et pro statu mundi et 
orbis.' And S. Dionysius of Alexandria:-' Huic [Deo] 
continuas preces offerimus pro imperio illorum [Valeriani et 

Gallieni], ut stabile et inconcussum permaneat.' 1 
The attitude of the Christian toward emperor and empire, 

together with his own idea of the duration of the latter, are 
stated by Tertullian :- 'Christianus nullius est hostis, ne- 
dum imperatoris: quem sciens a Deo suo constitui, necesse 
est ut et ipsum diligat, et revereatur, et honoret, et salvum 
velit, cum toto Romano imperio, quousque saeculum stabit. 
Tamdiu enim stabit.' 2 This last is, of course, very different 
from the pagan confidence in an eternal Rome, and may 
mean much or little, according to the writer's views as to the 

proximity of the end of the world. That the catastrophe is 

delayed by the lease of life granted to the empire, that it is 
hence a duty to pray for the emperor and the state, we find 
set forth in another passage in Tertullian- 'Est et alia 
maior necessitas nobis orandi pro imperatoribus, etiam pro 
omni statu imperii rebusque Romanis, qui vim maximam 
universo orbi imminentem, ipsamque clausulam saeculi acer- 
bitates horrendas comminantem Romani imperii commeatu 
scimus retardari. Ita quae nolumus experiri, ea dum pre- 
camur differri, Romanae diuturnitati favemus.' 3 

Lactantius ascribes to Rome - the city here, rather than 
the empire--the power of preserving the world, otherwise 
on the brink of destruction : 4' Etiam res ipsa declarat, lap- 

1 Ruinart, Acta Martyrum, Verona 1731, pp. 129 and 157; Burckhardt, Die 
Zeit Constantins des Grossen 2, p. 253. More references to Ruinart in Guiraud, 

.Les assemblies provinciales, 241-2. 
2 Lib. ad Scapulam cap. 2. 8 Apologeticus cap. 32. 
4 ,, Attribuendo in certo qual modo a Roma una virtu arcana, per la quale con- 
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sum ruinamque rerum brevi fore: nisi quod incolumi urbe 
Roma nihil istiusmodi videtur esse metuendum. At vero 
cum caput illud orbis occiderit, et pvj,ur esse coeperit, quod 
Sibyllae fore aiunt,1 quis dubitet venisse iam finem rebus 
humanis, orbique terrarum ? Illa, illa est civitas, quae adhuc 
sustentat omnia: precandusque nobis et adorandus est Deus 
coeli, si tamen statuta eius et placita differri possunt, ne 
citius quam putemus tyrannus ille abominabilis veniat, qui 
tantum facinus moliatur, ac lumen illud effodiat, cuius in- 
teritu mundus ipse lapsurus est.' 2 And in another place :- 
' Cuius vastitatis et confusionis haec erit causa, quod Roma- 
num nomen, quo nunc regitur orbis (horret animus dicere: 
sed dicam, quia futurum est) tolletur de terra, et imperium 
in Asiam revertetur, ac rursus Oriens dominabitur, atque 
Occidens serviet.' 3 

S. Benedict prophesied that Rome would not be destroyed 
by the barbarians, nor all at once, but by storms and earth- 
quakes:-'Roma a gentibus non exterminabitur, sed tem- 
pestatibus coruscis, et turbinibus, ac terrae motu fatigata, in 
semet ipsa marcescet.' 4 

S. Jerome thought that S. Paul in 2 Thess. 2, 3 ff.5 spoke 
obscurely of the fall of the empire for good reasons :-'Nec 
vult aperte dicere Romanum imperium destruendum, quod 
ipsi qui imperant aeternum putant. ... Si enim aperte 
audacterque dixisset, non veniet Antichristus, nisi prius 

servavasi il mondo, che altrimenti, sarebbe precipitato a pronta ruina." -Graf, 
Roma nella memoria e nelle immaginazioni del medio evo, Torino 1883, II. 472. 
Several of the passages in this immediate connection are quoted or referred to by 
Graf, but the author is indebted for them to other sources. 

1 Oracula Sibyllina viii. 165:- 

eTrac Kcal 'P#C57 pvSu'glq Kal AiXos &8)qXos 

Kato ZdAos &//os . . . 

Cp. also iii. 366 (Rzach 189I). 
2 Div. Inst. vii. 25 fin. 
3 ib. vii. 15; Graf II. 477; cp. Hieron. Com. in Ezech. iii. prol. 
4 S. Gregor. Magn. Dial. ii. 15 (Migne LXVI. 162); Graf II. 474-5. 
6 The idea that the fall of the empire would immediately precede the end of the 

world was directly inspired by this passage, rb KarTXov (vs. 6) being understood 
to mean the empire. 
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Romanum deleatur imperium, iusta causa persecutionis in 
orientem tunc ecclesiam consurgere videbatur.' 1 

S. Augustine refers to this view of Paul's obscurity,- 
'ne calumniam videlicet incurreret, quod Romano imperio 
male optaverit, cum speraretur aeternum.' 2 Augustine else- 
where remarks upon the false assurances of eternal rule, 
and cites Vergil's 'imperium sine fine dedi' as an example: 
-'Qui hoc terrenis regnis promiserunt non veritate ducti 
sunt, sed adulatione mentiti sunt. . . . Transient quae fecit 
ipse Deus; quanto citius quod condidit Romulus ?' 

In the Apocalypse 13, I and I7, 3, nomina blasphemiae 
were understood by Jerome and the Pseudo-Prosper to refer 
to Roma aeterna. Thus Jerome, in a letter, forgetting for the 
moment that the nzomina of 17, 3 were borne by the beast and 
not by the 'mulier circumdata purpura ':-' Unde secundum 

Apocalypsim Ioannis, in fronte purpuratae meretricis, scrip- 
tum est nomen blasphemiae, id est, Romae aeternae.' 4 

And Pseudo-Prosper:- 'Aeterna cum dicitur quae tempo- 
ralis est, utique nomen et blasphemiae.' 6 

Just as aeterna had assumed an official character in the 
time of Hadrian, so other epithets, sacra, sacratissima, venera- 
bilis, became in due time official designations, of frequent 
occurrence in the later empire. Unlike aeterna they were 
also applied to Constantinople; and the older title alone was 
not carried over from the old Rome to the new.6 

1 Epist. 121, quaest. II, Vallarsi, Verona 1734, I. 882. 
2 Civ. Dei xx. 19 med. Quidam putant,' etc. 
8 Sermo 105, 7. 4 Epist. 12I, quaest. , -in a passage cited above. 
6 Liber de promiss. et praedict. Dei iv. 7, 14 (Migne LI. 843). So Grotius 

on Apoc. 11. cc.:-'Nomina blasphemiae tam 13. I. quam 17. 3. sunt Urbs 
Aeterna, Semper Triumphatrix, Invicta, aliaque his similia' (Critici Sacri I695, 
V. 2076, cp. 1998, 2066). Cp. also Spanheim, Dissertationes de Praestantia et 
Usu Numismatum Antiquorum 1706, . 3, ? 3, p. 138, who argues that the allu- 
sion must be rather to O EAV PQ M H of the Greek coins of the early empire 
than to urbs aeterna, etc., of a later period, and never so well known in Asia. 

Cp. Cornelius a Lapide, Comm. in Script. Sacr. (Lyons and Paris ed. 1875) 
X. 1277, who thinks that both Roma aeterna and Roma dea are meant. 

6 Gregorovius, Geschichte der Stadt Rom u. s. w.8 I. I: -" Nur Rom allein 
wurde unter alien Stadten der Welt mit dem gottlichen Titel der 'Ewigen' ge- 
schmiickt." 
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Sacra is the one of these epithets most worthy of con- 
sideration in connection with aeterna; for here too we are 
able to fix upon the time when it received the official stamp. 
The oldest known inscription in which it occurs is of the 
time of Severus and. Caracalla (an. 201): 

. . . ji urbi sacrae reg. XIIII.1 

Jordan considers this a sufficient proof that urbs sacra was 
first used by these emperors.2 The desire of Severus to pose 
as restorer and patron of the city,3 as Hadrian had been 
before him, would lead him also to imitate Hadrian's ex- 

ample in fixing upon an official title for the city, to distin- 

guish his inscriptions from those of all his predecessors. 
As the city came to be more and more regarded as the prop- 
erty4 of the imperial house, and that house and its members 
were called 'divine,' 'sacred,' etc.,5 it was a logical conse- 
quence that sooner or later the same epithets should be 
applied to the city, and in time to nearly everything belong- 
ing to or connected with the emperor. This wide extension 
of the uses of the term will be noticed further on. It leaves 
no room for doubt that Jordan's explanation is the correct 
one. The city was 'holy' not so much because she was 
worshipped as a goddess, whose chief temple was one of the 

1 C. I. L. VI. 1030. 
2 Forma Urbis Romae, Proleg. p. 8: -" nam cum inde ab Hadriani principatu, 

qui Romae Venerisque templum fecit, urbis aeternae nomen pervagatum sit, 
urbis sacrae nomen videtur imperantibus Severo et Caracalla primum esse usurpa- 
tum." v. Friedlander, Sittengeschichte Roms 5 I. 64. The senate had long been 
IEPA CYNKAHTOC, IEPA BOYAH and OEOC CYNKAHTOC 
on Greek coins. Thus on coins of Aezani in Phrygia (Mionnet, IV. 206-7, 67, 
70, 72, 73, Ae.), of Pergamon (id. Suppl. V. 425-6, 910-I5; 428, 934; 431, 
947, Ae. -the last two of Augustus (Livia) and Titus (Julia) respectively), of 
Clazomenae (id. III. (original work), 69, 74, Ae.), of Temenothyrae in Lydia 
(id. IV. 147-8, 836-40, Ae.); compare Head, Historia Numorum, Index p. 768. 
Juvenal (II, 29) has 'sacri in parte senatus'; cp. Cassiod. Variar. iv. 25:- 
'qui ad sacri ordinis cupit fastigia pervenire.' 

3 Jordan ib. 
4 Cp. the use of vesfra, as, eg., in Symmachus Ep. x. 57 fin. 'urbi vestrae,' ib. 

71, ' quietem urbis vestrae.' 
5 Jordan ib. 
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foremost among the 'decora urbis aeternae,' as because the 
deified emperors had their seat there. 

Other inscriptions showing urbs sacra are:- 

C. I. L. VI. I245; Caracalla, 212-I3,-over the porta S. Lorenzo: 
. . . aquam Marciam . . . in sacram urbem suam perducendam 

curavit. 
ib. I225; at the base of the Phocas column: . . . sacrae 

urbis .. 
ib. I646; a fragment in the cemetery of S. Callixtus :- ... sacra[e 

urbis]. 
Wilmanns 851; temp. Diocl. et Maxim.; Trastevere, by the 

river:- ... curat. alvei Tiberis riparum et cloacarum sacrae 
urbis. 

C. I. L. XIV. 2852; temple of Fortune, Praeneste:- 

Notus in urbe sacra notus quoque finibus illis 
Quos Umber sulcare solet quos Tuscus arator. 

ib. 2078; Pratica: - . . . consu[l]ari sacrae urbis .. 
IX. 4796; Forum Novum : . . . notus in urbe sacra, etc. 
ib. 5860; Auximum:- . . in urbe sac[ra].... 
V. 7643; temp. M. Aurelii; al Piasco, Gall. Cisalp.:- . . . u. 

sacr. (= urbis sacrae.) 
ib. 7783; ca. I9I; Albingaunum:-. . .curator aquarum sacrae 

urbis. 
C. I. N. 4550; 315-323 A.D.; Atina: - . . .cur. alvei Tiberis et 

cloacarum sacrae urbis . . . (= Wilmanns, 122I; cp. 1230 a = 
C. I. N. 4036). 

C. I. N. 2618; an. 343; Neapolis (Puteoli?):- . . . praef. 
annonae urbis sacrae . . . (= Wilm. 1228). 

C. I.L. III. 1464; an. 211-I2; Sarmizegetusa, Dacia:- 
sub. praef. annon. sacrae urbis . . . (= Wilm. I277; cp. his 1291 

and I33I, Pisaurum and Rome, respectively). 

Also a few examples from the Codex Theodosianus:- 

xiv. o0, 3; an. 399; Arcadius and Honorius: -'coercitus sacra 
urbe pelletur.' 

ib. I5, 2; an. 366; Valentinian, Valens, Gratian:--'ad sacrae 
urbis portum.' 

1 Also in Cod. Just. xi. 22, I. 
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ib. I5, 3; an. 397; Arcadius and Honorius:--'praeter sacram 
urbem.' 1 

Later still came the use of sacratissima as an official title. 
But of this instances are so numerous that a few examples 
will suffice - 

Honorius in Symmachus, Epist. x. 77: -'nec in urbe sacratis- 
sima fas est.' 

id. ib. 8 : -' a sacratissima urbe conversatione seiunctus.' 
Cod. Theod. xiv. I0, 4; an. 416; Honorius and Theodosius :- 

'intra sacratissimam urbem.' 2 

ib. xiv. 3, 2; an. 365?; Valentinian and Valens:-'ad urbem 
sacratissimam.' 

Ammian xxvii. 3, 3: -' urbs sacratissima.' 

To venerabilis 3 also was given an official sanction:- 

Cod. Theod. xiv. 3, I 7; an. 380; Gratian, Valentinian, Theodosius: 
--' pistores venerabilis Romae.' 

ib. 6, 4; an. 382 : -'in urbe venerabili.' 
ib. xv. 7, 5 and o0, 2 (380-I). 
ib. xiv. 10, 2; II, I; 15, 4 (397-8; Arcadius and'Honorius). 

Also in unofficial language, as e.g. in Symmachus, Epist. viii. 27:- 
'Capuano itinere venerabilem nobis Romam, laremque petemus.' 4 

The words aeternus and sacratissimus, along with venera- 
bills and other equivalents, in their use as standing epithets 

1 Even the prefect of the sacra urbs has a iudicium sacrum, as e.g. in Cod. 
Just. vii. 62, 17: - praefecturae urbis iudicium sacrum'; Cod. Theod. i. 6, o0: 
-' sacrum iudicium praefecti urbis aeternae.' After the time of Diocletian vice 
sacra iudicans is very frequently used of the praefectus urbi, often abbreviated, 
sometimes V. S. I. Cp. C. I. L. VI. I663, I66I, 1664, 1668 (V. S. I.), 1672, 
1682-3, I690-I, I703, 1718-9, 379I, etc. Cp. also the frequent iudici sacrarum 
cognitionum, ib. I735, 1739-40, I742 et saep. 

2 So of Constantinople ib. xvi. 2, 37; also xiv. I2, I-- intra urbem sacratis- 
simi nominis' (Const.) [same in Cod. Just. xi. 19 (20); cf. ib. xii. 5, 2:-'in 
hac sacratissima urbe' (an. 428)]. 

3 Cp. Cod. Theod. xiv. 15, 5; an. 399: 'in fraudem venerandae urbis.' 
4 Cp. Apuleius, Met. xi. 258 fin.: -'sacrosanclam istam civitatem accedo' 

[in his Florida i. I init. sanctissima of Carthage]. 
Cp. also alma, e.g. in a letter of Justinian to the pope (Cod. Just. i. I. 8.)- 

'lohanni sanctissimo archiepiscopo almae urbis Romae et patriarchae' (an. 533); 
and of Constantinople ib. i. I 7, 2, 24. 
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of the emperors have a much more direct and intimate con- 
nection with aeterna and sacra of the city than would at first 
sight appear. The joint worship of emperor and city had 
its roots in the fertile soil of Greek and Asiatic imagination. 
From the very beginning the two ideas of the emperor, as 
the symbol and impersonation of Roman power, and of the 

city, were so perfectly blended that, once united, they were 
never parted. In the mind of the whole Roman world em- 

peror and imperial city became, and remained, so linked with 
one another that language, as if from necessity, treated them 
as a single notion. Hence the similar, even identical, epi- 
thets. If the emperor was honored by the title of 'eternal,' 
so was the city; if he was 'sacred,' so was his capital. 

We are therefore unable to separate Hadrian's adoption 
of urbs aeterna as a formal title of the city from the use of 
aeternus as an epithet of the emperor on coins of Trajan 
and Hadrian (not to mention later emperors), and aeternitas 
or aeternitas Augusti on those of the Flavians and of Hadrian 
himself. Nor can we altogether separate the urbs sacra of 
Severus, sacratissima, etc., from sacratissimus and similar 
titles of the later emperors.1 

On coins aeternus and aeternitas of the emperors 2 appear 
in a number of different forms, and are so frequent that only 
a few typical examples from the earlier emperors are needed 
here : 

AET. AUG. S. P. Q. R. OPTIMO PRINCIPI: -Trajan; I I I A.D.; Cohen 
II. 4, Io (Ar.); cf. ib. 9 and i (Ar.). 

1 On the titles of the emperors see Christoph Sch6ner, Ueber die Titulaturen 
der r6mischen Kaiser, in Acta Sem. Philol. Erlangensis II. (i881) 449 ff., esp. 
463-4, 472. On p. 496-7 it is wrongly said that Aurelian was the first who used 
aeternitas of himself on coins. According to Sch6ner (472) Trajan had sacra- 
tissimus as a title from the year III. Ammian (xv. I, 3) censures Constantius for 

talking about his aeternitas. 
2 Also aeternitas of the empire: - 
AETERNIT. IMPERI: - Septimius Severus and Caracalla; after 20I; Cohen III. 

328, I (Ar.); frequent later; cp. 357, I-3; 449, I-2. Cp. Suet. Ner. II:- 
'Ludis quos pro aeternitate imperii susceptos appellari maximos voluit,' etc. 
Tacitus says of the temple of Claudius, erected in his lifetime at Camulodunum in 

Britain, 'quasi arx aeternae dominationis aspiciebatur' (Ann. xiv. 31). 
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AET. AUG. P.M. TR. P. Cos. II.: - Hadrian; I I8 A.D.; Cohen II. 
Io1, 80 (Ar.) ; cp. 81-3 (Ar.). 

AETERNITAS AUGUSTI, S.C.:- Vespasian; 77 or 78 A.D.; Cohen I. 

298, 250 (Ae.); Hadrian, ib. II. I8I, 648 (Ae.) (cp. AETER. AUG. 

P.MA., etc., Hadrian). 
AETERNITAS:--Vespasian; Cohen I. 27I, I-2 (Au. and Ar.). 
So Titus (see also Eckhel VI. 355, Au.) and Domitian. 

For completeness' sake we add some illustrations from in- 

scriptions, from the constitutions of the emperors, and the 
literature. 

C. I. L. VI. I676, found near the Flaminian circus; Honorius 
and Theodosius :- [salvis] DD. NN. aeternis principibus Honori[o 
et Theodosio Augg.]. . .. 

ib. I727:- ... aeterni principes .... Cp. I749 fin. 

Waddington, Inscr. grecques et latines de la Syrie, 1847 a; found 
at Beirut: -. . . decretis provinciae Phoenices sententia divina 
firmatis dd. nn. Constanti et Constantis aeternorum principum .... 2 

The adjective in this use and the formula aeternitas nostra 
are frequent in the constitutions of the emperors - 

Cod. Theod. init. (Han. p. 82) in the ' Gesta in senatu,' etc.:- 
'Aeternorum principum felicitas.' 

ib. p. 83 :-' aeternus princeps.' 
Cf. ib. 92, 'de Theod. Cod. auctoritate ':--'principum aeternitas.' 
Cf. ib. 99 (i. I, 5) :-' Hos a nostra perennitate electos' [Theod. 

and Valent. an. 429]. 
Just. Novellae 143 fin.:- Quae igitur per hanc legem nostra 

statuit aeternitas.' 

1 Cp. the use of perpetuus . - 
C. I. L. VI. I707; an. 311; Constantine:- . . . comiti domini nostri Con- 

stantini invicti et perpetui semper Augusti .... 
ib. 1703; Honorius and Theodosius:- Salvis ac florentibus DD. NN. Hono- 

rio et Theodos[io] perpetuis semper Augg ... 
Cf. ib. 379I b (Arcadius). 
2 A legion (II.) had in addition to Parthica Severiana pia felix fidelis also 

the name aeterna (v. Waddington, op. cit. nos. 2279 and 2643), doubtless be- 
stowed upon it as evidence of its loyalty to the 'aeterni principes.' Cp. Nettle- 
ship, Contributions to Latin Lexicography, s.v. aeternalis (p. 66), on that word 
as applied to a praetorian cohort and "virtually = imperial." 
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'Quae igitur per hanc divinam pragmaticam sanctionem nostra 
sanxit aeternitas,' etc. 

We should naturally expect to find the most unrestrained 
use of the adjective aeternus of the emperors in the writers 
of panegyric. 

E.g. Pan. Vet. v. 13, 3:-'tu domine Maximiane, imperator 
aeterne.' 1 

ib. vi. 8, 8 :-'imperator aeterne.' And so ib. II, 5 and I2, i. 
ib. 2, i :-'vobis, aeterni principes.' 
ib. 13, 3:-' imperatori aeterno.' 
ib. iv. 16, 4 (Eumenius) :' aeternorum principum.' 
ib. v. 3, i -' aeternorum auspices imperatorum.' 
ib. vii. i6, 6:-' hic aeternus est rei publicae custos.' 
Cp. also ib. iv. 8, 2: -' pro divina intelligentia mentis aeternae 

sentiat' (of Constantius). 

So sempiternus in a piece of the grossest flattery, ib. iii. 6, 
4:-The souls of other men are 'humiles et caducas, vestras 
vero caelestes et sempiternas.' 

Even Ovid had used aeternus of the emperor, - Ex Ponto 
ii. 2, 50 (addressed to Messallinus):- 

gratia ... 
Principis aeterni quam tibi praestat amor. 

Cp. Fast. iii. 421-2 [6th Mar., anniversary of Augustus's 
appointment as Pont. Max.]:- 

Ignibus aeternis aeterni numina praesunt 
Caesaris. 

Of the Flavians 'in deorum numerum relati,' Statius (Silv. 
v. I, 240) has 'aeternae . . . genti.' 

Pliny the Younger has aeternitas tua in his letters to Tra- 

jan in stock phrases, but not yet as a title:- 

41, I (Keil) -'opera non minus aeternitate tua quam gloria 
digna.' 

1 Cp. aeternitas indirectly of the emperor: - 

ib. iii. 3, 2 (Mamertinus). 
ib. xii. Io, I (Pacatius). 
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59 init.: -' per salutem tuam aeternitatemque petit a me,' etc. 
83: -' per aeternitatem tuam salutemque,' etc. 

The letters of Symmachus will supply us with further 
instances, both of adjective and noun, from the literature:- 

ii. 3 :-'apud aeternum principem dominum nostrum Theodo- 
sium.' 

iv. 74 :- ad aeternorum principum providentiam.' 
x. 56: -'venerabilis aeternitas vestra' (to Theodosius). 
x. 6I:-' aeternitas vestra' (bis) (to Valentinian, Theodosius, 

Arcadius). 
x. 66: -'ad aeternitatis vestrae perfero notionem ' (to Theodo- 

sius). 
Cp. x. 38, 63 and 65 -' perennitatis vestrae ' (Theod.). 

In like manner sacratissimus princeps became stereotyped, 
and is too well known for remark here.2 Venerabilis is simply 
a variation, but with less of the public and formal character.3 

More frequently the sacredness of the emperor is indirectly 
expressed by applying the words 'sacred,' 'hallowed,' 'divine,' 
etc., to his decrees, his palace, council chamber, scrinia, and 

nearly everything that concerns the emperor,4 or by such 

1 Cf. ib. ' imperii aeternitatem.' 
2 Cp. the title of the Codex of Justinian, that of the Digest and Novels, - also 

Cod. i. I7, I, ?? I and 4; Novell. 47, ? I (in a law regulating the forms of docu- 
ments, -the Greek version reads rov6e roo OetordTov Avyov'orov). 

3 For an instance cp. Symmachus, Epist. ii. 23: -'in amore domini nostri 
Theodosii venerabilis principis.' 

4 Thus in laws the constitutions are divales, sacratissimae, etc.; e.g..- 
Cod. Theod. Hiin. pp. 90-9I ('de Theod. Cod. auctoritate') :-' constitutio- 

num divalium.' 
Just. Inst. iii. I, 2 a: -' secundum divalium constitutionum . . . tenorem.' 
ib. praef. 2: -' sacratissimas constitutiones antea confusas.' 
Novell. 38 fin. Exc.: -' Excipimus autem ab hac nostra divina constitutione 

Theodosium,' etc. 
Cod. Theod. xiv. 3, 12: -' Secundum parentis nostri Constantini divale prae- 

ceptum' (cf. ib. xiv. 4, 6). 
Of the palace: - 
Cod. Theod. Han. p. 85 (' Gesta in senatu,' etc.) : ' quaestorem sacri palatii.' 
ib. vi. I6 tit.: -'sacri palatii'; cp. xiii. 3, 14 and I9; Just. Inst. praef. 3; ib. 

i. tit.; Cod. vii. 63, 5 tit.; cp. Novell. 8, 7; C. I. L. VI. 1200 (column of Phocas); 
Priscian, Laud. Anast. 19-20 (Bahr. P. L. M. V. 268). 
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phrases as 'auctoritas principalis oraculi,' a nostris adytis,' 
'nostrae maiestatis oraculo,' 1 etc. 

Of the council chamber: 
Cod. Theod. Hin. p. 94 ('De Theod. Cod. auct.') :-'comites sacri nostri 

consistorii; cp. Cod. Just. praef. and vii. 63, 5, 3; C. I. L. VI. 1725. 
The 'sacrum cubiculum': - 
Cod. Theod. vi. 8, I; Cod. Just. xii. 5 tit.; I6, 4 tit.; Novell. 8, 7, etc. 
The 'sacra scrinia' : 
Cod. Theod. vi. 26 tit., etc. 
1 Cod. Theod. i. 15, 8; xiii. 3, 18; cp. also Priscian, Laud. Anast. 199 (Biihr. 

P. L. M. V. 271). 
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